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I. !NTRODUCflON

Multi-generationalfamily supportandeducationprogramsare receiving

widespreadattentionamongpolicymakersat all levels of governmentbecausethey

show somepromiseof contributingto thepreventionor ameliorationof an arrayof

pressingsocial problemsfrom child abuseand neglect to schoolfailure andadult

welfare dependency.The evidencefrom the few relevantpastevaluationsof family-

orientedprogramsallows oneto arguefor the promiseof theseprogramsonly while

acknowledgingthat their effectiveness,particularly in relationto reducingthe incidence

of thecomplexsocial problemsdescribedabove,is not yet proven (Halpernand Weiss,

1989; Weissand Jacobs,1988).Until moresystematicevaluationsare conducted,those

who makea casefor public investmentin theseprogramsare overly dependenton a

few short-termevaluationsof single-sitedemonstrationprograms.There is asyet

insufficient evidenceto addresstheprimary questionposedby policymakers:Canthese

programs.with the principlesof servicedeliverywhich distinguishthem, be successfully

broughtto scaleand effectively accomplishtheir various objectiveswhen they are

sponsoredby larpe stateagencies?

As a result of this stateof our knowledge,policymakers,researchers,and

programplannersarein a situationakin to that of the creatorsof HeadStart25 years

ago(Weiss, 1988). Then,as now, the political climatewas ripe for major initiatives for
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childrenand families, andtherewere thosewho arguedthat the researchbasewas

insufficient to warrantsuchinitiatives. Then,asnow, a tensionexistedbetweenthose

who wantedto go aheadand thosewho wantedmoreinformation aboutprogram

effectivenessbeforeproceeding. Today, this tensionis reducedby the realizationthat a

substantialbody of programexperienceandof evaluation-basedinformationhas

accumulatedthat can help craft a new round of programs,by somepromisingprogram

evaluationresults,andby the recognitionthat evaluationscan be developedthat will

help to createstrongstateprograms. (Schorr, 1988; WeissandJacobs,1988). So it is

prudentto seizethe opportunitiespresentedby widespreadinterestin helping children

and families and to proceedwith stateinitiatives while recognizingthat therearesome

limitations in our currentknowledgeaboutprogrameffectivenessandabouthow to

moveideasfrom successfulprogramsinto largepublic systems.

Thereare two reasonsto recognizetheselimits. They areto avoid

overpromisingaboutwhat theseprogramscan achievewhile at thesametime trying to

learnwhat they can. It is our view that statesshouldmoveaheadin the family

supportandeducationarenawith carefully crafted evaluationsto help them at each

step. This view is basedon thebelief that systematicprogramevaluationcan play a

substantialand beneficialrole in statedevelopmentand assessmentof their family

supportandeducationinitiatives despitethe difficult challengesthat theseprograms

posefor evaluators.
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To promotethis view, we presenta framework for statesto usein thinking

abouthow to evaluatetheir initiatives in this paper. We presenta framework, not a

recipe,becausewe believethat planningand implementingan evaluationis not akin to

finding a recipefor theperfectresearchdesignandthen following it. Rather,as

Chelimsky (1987)has noted, twentyyearsof social programevaluationhas taughtthat

in planningandevaluation“there is not a perfect evaluationdesign..rather,evaluations

must try to achievea balanceinvolving timing, methodologicalstrengthandcost.” (pg

31) We will add otherfactors to balancein thecourseof this paper—including

considerationsof whatkinds of information areneededat different stagesof program

growth andare requiredby different stakeholders.Implementingan evaluationis not

like following a pre-setrecipeeither.Rather,“[It] is like navigationat sea,which relies

heavily on repeatedreadingswith asextantto approximatepositionand charta

reasonablecourse” (Bond andHalpern, 1988, pg. 220). Finally, we presenta

framework,not a recipe, becauseit will be the job of thoseresponsiblefor a state’s

initiative to work out an individualized evaluationstrategythat is appropriatefor their

circumstancesandprograms.

Our framework drawsfrom the broaderliteratureon social programevaluation

(Weiss andHalpern, 1988; C. Weiss, 1987;Cronbach,1980), the experiencesof
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ourselvesand othersin evaluatingearlier family supportandeducationprograms

(WeissandJacobs,1988; Bond and Halpern, 1988; Powell, 1987),andfrom the

evaluationstrategiesdevelopedby thestatesthat havepioneeringstateinitiatives in this

programand policy area.Our framework is stifi preliminary; we arecontinuing to work

on it andwelcomefeedbackthatwill enhanceits utility for thosechargedwith

evaluatingstateinitiatives.

A Roadmapof thePaper

In order to illustrate someof the challenges,issues,andbenefitsthat stateswill

encounterin evaluatingtheir initiatives and to show someof the building blocksof our

framework,we beginin sectionII with short descriptionsanddiscussionof thedifferent

evaluationstrategiesthat havebeencraftedby four pioneeringstates.1 The substantial

variability amongstatefamily supportand educationprogramsmeansthat no one

specificevaluationstrategy,researchdesignor set of measuresis uniformly appropriate

for all suchstateinitiatives. Nonetheless,thesestatesdid face manycommonproblems

andthe evaluationstrategiestheyhave developedcontainuseful ideasfor other states.

SectionIII is a discussionof the problemsand constraintsthesestateshavefacedin

designingandimplementingtheir evaluationstrategies.Their strategiesevolved amidst

a setof realitiesandresource,methodologicalandpracticalconstraintsandtrade-offs

1Thesestatesareparticipantsin theHarvard Family ResearchProject’s casestudy

researchexaminationof innovativefamily supportandeducationinitiatives.
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which we havesubsequentlyfactoredinto our evaluationframeworkbecauseotherswill

most likely facethem also.

SectionIV lays out the three-partframework,beginningwith a setof diagnostic

questionsuseful in understandinghow programandcontextualfactorswill influencethe

evaluationstrategy. We thenpresentfive guiding principles for designingan evaluation

of a statefamily supportand educationinitiative. A state’sanswersto the latter are

critical in planninga state’sspecific evaluationstrategy.This sectionthenprovidesa

brief descriptionof our specific multi-stageevaluationstrategy. This strategyis

designedto addresswhat we regardasthe critical questionsin building andassessinga

statesystemof family supportand educationprograms.First, is it possibleto getlocal

programsdevelopedanddelivering servicesto thoseto whom it is supposedto deliver

them?Second,is it possibleto build agrowing systemof programswhich meetthe

quality criteria specifiedby the statefor servicedelivery?Third, arelocal programs

effective in reachingthe initiative’s goals?And finally, is it possibleto evolvealarge

statesystemof effectiveprogramswhich will achievethe public policy objectives

outlinedby thestate?In stateswith thenecessaryresources,thereis a fifth setof

questionswhich could usefullybe addressedwith asubsetof programs:if theprogram

is successful,what kinds of causalprocessesunderliethat effectivenessandwhat

programswork bestfor particulartypesof f~imiies?
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IL EVALUATION OF STATE FAMILY SUPPORTAND EDUCATION IN111ATIVES:

FOUR STATES’ STRATEGIES

When thestatestaff involved in the pioneeringprograminitiatives described

below plannedtheir evaluationstrategies,theyencountereda setof realitiesthat still

pertaintodayfor newstateinitiatives. First, thestatestaff typically found themselves

dividing their alreadyscarcetime andresourcesbetweenthe substantialdemandsof

mountinga new type of program,on the onehand,andthedemandsof crafting a

successfulevaluationstrategy,on theother. Moreover,it was usuallyevidentthat the

local programsthat theyhadfunded initially had their handsfull justgetting the

programin place,so therewas alsouncertaintyaboutwhen andwhat evaluation

demandscould realisticallybe madeof them.

Whetherthey hired an inside or outsideevaluatoror delvedinto writings about

theevaluationof family supportand educationprogramsthemselves,it quickly became

clear that evaluatingtheoutcomesof child andfamily programsinvolved substantial

methodologicaluncertainties;precedentsfor theevaluationof state-initiatedandmulti-

site child andfamily programswere largely lacking; andthat not that manyevaluators

were availablewho were trainedin the necessarydesignandinterpersonalskills to

conceptualizeand implementstudiesof theseprograms. The methodologyfor

conductingan implementationor processstudywas not completelyclear-cuteither. It
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thus becameapparentthat programdevelopmentwas somewhataheadof program

evaluationin the family supportand educationarea(Weiss & Jacobs,1988). This was

not andis not an areawherea cut-and-driedset of questionsandmethodologiescan

easilybe applied to generateevaluationresults. As a result, statestaff realizedthat

evaluationwould requirea substantialinvestmentof time and energyandthat it would

reverberatethroughoutthe entirestateprogram.

The four statesexaminedhereinclude two that haveinitiated family supportand

educationprogramsthrough thestatedepartmentof education(Minnesota’sEarly

ChildhoodFamily EducationProgramand Missouri’s ParentsAs Teachers),andtwo

that have initiated programsunderthe auspicesof the departmentof social services

(Maryland’s Family SupportCentersandConnecticut’sParentEducationandSupport

Centers). As Table I (page9) shows,thesestateprogramsvary on severalof

dimensions,including: populationsserved;targetedor universalprogramaccess;the

core servicesincluded in the programmodel; theamountof variability in theprogram

acrosslocal sites; the program’sage;andthe level and sourceof funding.
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TABLE 1: STATE PROGRAMCHARACTERISTICS

State agency sponsor

Date initiatives began

Nun~er of local programs
(1988)

Program budget (1988)

Core components of local
programs

Early Childhood Family
Education program

State Department of Education

1975

Programs In 380 of 435 schooL
districts (1988)

$18.42 million

No core services are
specified in Legislation but
most comon service is
center-based program with
parent-child activities and
parent discussion groups
concurrent with the early
childhood program.

Open to all families with
children 0-6

The major goal is to
strengthen families by
supporting parents in their
efforts in raising children,
offering child development
information and alternative
parenting techniques,
foster ing effective
conriunication between parents
and their children,
supplementing the discovery
and learning experiences of
chiLdren, and promoting
positive parental attitudes
throughout their children’s
school.

MISSOURI

Parents As Teachers

State Department of Education

1981

Programs in aLL 543 districts
in the state

$11.4 miLlion

Home visits, monthly parent
meetings, and periodic
screening.

Open to alL famiLies with
children 0-3

In line with the philosophy
that parents are the child’s
primary teachers, the program
provides information and
educationaL guidance to
enhance the child’s physical,
social, and intelLectual
development, and attempts to
reduce stress and enhance the
pleasures of parenting, as
well as to reduce the need
for remediation and special
education services.

MARYLAND

Family Support Centers

State Department of Hunan
Resources through Friends of
the Family

$1,336,000

Drop-in centers providing
health care and family
planning, diagnostic and
assessment services for
parents and chiLd, temporary
child care, peer support
activities, educational
opportunities including GED,
job preparation, and skill
development.

Teenage parents and their
mates and relatives

To develop coninunity.based
support services that 1)
prevent unwanted pregnancies
among adoLescents; 2)assist
adoLescent parents to become
better parents; 3) assure the
healthy growth and
development of children of
adolescent parents; 4) help
adolescent parents remain in
the mainstream by completing
school and preparing for
employment.

CONNECTICUT

Parent Education Support

Centers

State Department of Children

and Youth Services

$502,000 (1988)

Parent education, parent
support services, information
and coordination of services,
and technical assistance and
consultation for other
agencies.

All parents with children 0-
17 with priority to
underserved groups, incLuding
first time parents, teen and
single parents, parents of
children in critical
transitions, Low-income
parents, minority parents,
two-worker famiLies, and
families with Limited English
proficiency.

To support families and
strengthen family processes.
The effort is designed to
promote positive child and
adoLescent development,
increase coninunity-based
prevention resources to
assist parents, increase
co~munity linkages to Link
parents to Local resources,
and to increase technical
assistance and training to
schools and other agencies
working with parents.

Program

1985 1987

Eight (1988) Ten (1988)

Participant specifications

Program goals
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While thesefour stateprogramsclearly differ in importantways andhenceso

do their evaluationneeds,they alsoshareseveralcharacteristicswhich presentcommon

challengesfor the type, timing andgoals of their variousevaluationstrategies. These

commoncharacteristicsinclude the fact that eachstateinitiative beganwith a small set

of pilot programswhich struggledto developa relativelynew type of servicefor

families. Specifically, this meantthat eachoneworked to build a strongprogram

model(s)which could attractfamilies, maintainparticipationandoffer consistentand

hencemeasurableservices. As a result, in the early stageof programdevelopment,

they shareda needfor initial information to guide programdevelopmentand growth.

Further, they shareda need,given the newnessof the programs,to avoid premature

outcomeevaluationsandtherebygive thesenewprogramsa “fair chance”to develop

before being stringentlyassessed.This point is especiallyimportantbecausemultiple

community-basedprograms,as opposedto single-siteresearchanddemonstrationones,

may requiremore time to getestablishedbecausethey are donein partnershipwith

the community.

Theseprogramsalso sharethe goal of building new programsthat provide

sustainedsupportto families with youngchildren. The supportprovided by these

programshas the objectiveof promotingthe family conditionsandparental

competenciesand behaviorsthat will in turn promoteparentingknowledgeandskills,

and healthychild — and perhapsadult — development.As a resultof this, all of these
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states,in framingoutcomeevaluations,had to grapplewith the complexconceptualand

measurementproblemsinvolved in trying to translatetheir goalsinto measuresor

behavioralindicatorswhich would allow them to assesswhetherparentandfamily-

focusedinterventionscreatemeaningfulchangesfor children and/orin parenting

attitudes,knowledge,and behaviors;in parents’personaldevelopment;in family

functioning,andin familial social support.

Table2 (pages13 and 14) summarizesinformation about the funding, timing

andtypesof evaluationsdone in thesestates?The table showsthat all four of these

stateshave,from the beginningof programoperations,attemptedto get somekind of

systematicinformation to helpwith programdevelopmentand, in a few cases,

informationon programoutcomesto assessprogrameffectiveness.This is especially

noteworthybecause,asseveralof thestateprogramdirectorsindicated,no one,

including their legislatures,hasdemandedthat they conductany type of evaluation.

Rather,evaluationswere initiated by the stateprogramstaff themselves;stateandlocal

staff thushavebeenthe primary stakeholders in the evaluations. In fact, severalof

the statedirectorsindicatedthat their legislaturesin the pasthavebeenonly interested

in informationaboutprogramparticipationandconstituentsatisfactionratherthan in

2Appendix1 providesmore detailed informationabouteachstates’evaluation.For
example,it lists the sourcesof evaluationfunding andthe particularmeasuresthat each
statehas employedto assessprogramoutcomes.
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systematicinformation aboutprogramimplementationor effects.

The tablealso showsthat the funding for the states’evaluationsfrequently

comesfrom statesourcesand is often in modestamounts.Two states,Maryland and

Missouri, havebeenable to expandtheir evaluationefforts in importantways by virtue

of foundationgrantsfor evaluationactivities. Suchpublic/private/partnershipsare

especiallyimportantbecausethey haveprovidedthe resourcesnecessaryto mount

broad-scaleassessmentsof the effectivenessof thestateprogramsystem.

Finally, examinationof the column labeled“Evaluation Components”showsthat

the four stateshave chosendifferent evaluationstrategiesand that the evaluationsof

the stateinitiatives rarely spanmorethana yearor two, no doubtdue to resource

constraints..We describetheir evaluationsin somedetail below, becausetaken

together,thesestates’strategiesillustratemostof the building blocks for our overall

evaluationframework.
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Minnesota’sEarly ChildhoodFamily Education Program

Minnesota’sEarly ChildhoodFamily EducationProgram(ECFE), the oldestof

the initiatives, beganwith six pilot programsin 1975. As Table 2 suggests,during the

program’snine yearpilot phase,Minnesotainitially pursueda strategyof formative

studiesof programimplementationand quality review, and thensubsequentlyconducted

exploratoryoutcomestudiesat a few programsites.

Beginningwith the very first yearof programoperations,externalevaluators,

largely chosenthroughan RFP process,conducteda variety of processand

implementationstudies. Then in conjunctionwith a teamput togetherby Michael

Pattonfrom the University of Minnesota,ECFEbegana long-term quality review

processdesignedto assessnew wavesof pilot programsas thestateinitiative expanded.

They beganby conductingan extensivequality review assessmentof the 22 programs

that were operatingin 1978 and 1979. In this process,Pattonworked with the

program’sstatesponsor,the Council on Quality Education,and local programstaff and

participantsto developdetailedquality assessmentinstruments.An independentteam

of site visitors conductedthe quality assessmentstudy. During the later pilot period in

the early 1980s, the quality assessmenttool was revisedand usedto assesssecond-year

programsthat had beenaddedto theECFEroster. Finally in 1984, after legislation

expandingthe programto a statewidebasis passed,the quality assessmentinstrument

was revisedagainin accordwith the legislation and proposedBoardof Education
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Programrules. The instrumentnow is usedboth by statestaff andfor programself-

assessment.It has four dimensions: communityoutreachandinput, parenteducation,

child-centeredactivities, andprogramoperations.

Thesevariousformativeand quality assessmentstudiesprovided a substantial

amountof continuingfeedbackaboutareasof programstrengthsand weaknesses

(MinnesotaDepartmentof EducationReport to the Legislature,1986). Statestaff

usedthe information to guide staff training and in-service activities, to reinforcelocal

staff, to createa buddysystempairing older and newerprograms,and to set future

programgoals. The quality assessmenthelpedto make surenew programswere

meetingprogramguidelinesand to pinpoint areaswhereprogramsneededfurther

development(such as moreoutreachto broadenparticipation,and solving problems

with transportationandinappropriatespaceandfacilities). Thesevarious evaluations

were especiallyusefulbecausethey helpedmaintainprogramquality while the initiative

was growing. -

In the later pilot phase,explorationof ways to assesseffectivenessbegan. The

Council on Quality Educationcontractedwith severalevaluatorsto conductsmall scale

outcomeevaluationswith selectedECFEprograms. Theseevaluationswere designed

to understandthe rangeof possibleprogrameffectson childrenandparentsandto

explorehow to assessoutcomesacrossa diverseset of local programs. During this

time Patton(1980) field-testeda pre-postparentquestionnairebut concludedthat it
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was not useful for documentingchangesasa result of the program. List, Reinerand

La Freniere(1981)did intensivecasestudiesof families chosenfrom threeECFE

programsin an effort to explorethe types of changesin parentsandparent-child

relationshipsandinteractionsthat might be expectedas a result of participationin

ECFE. Their work pinpointeda numberof potentialtypes of outcomesuseful to

considerin subsequentlarger-scaleevaluations. AndersonandBerdie (1981)did a

detailedassessmentof two of the oldestprograms,a rural and a suburbansite, and

comparedparticipantsandnon-participantson a numberof dimensions. They did not

find manysignificantdifferencesbetweenthe two groupsbut this evaluationhelpedto

highlight someof the difficulties with outcomeevaluationsof family supportand

educationprogramswhich ECFEwould needto handlein a larger-scaleoutcome

evaluation.

Theseproblemsinvolve researchdesign,measurement,andevaluationlogistics

andinclude:problemstrackingparticipantsdue to geographicmobility, especiallywith

urban participants; problemsof attributing changesin children or parentsto the

programwithout randomassignmentor the location of an adequatecomparisongroup;

problemslocatingor developingappropriateparentingand child development

measures;andproblemswith the sensitivity of existing rating scalesand othermeasures

of parentandchild behaviorsespeciallyfor applicationwith universalprograms.

During the pilot phaseECFEalso did surveysandpolled participantsabout
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their thoughtswith respectto legislativefunding for theprogram. For example,they

askedparentsand kindergartenteacherswhetherfunding should get high, mediumor

low priority; the vastmajority indicatedhigh priority. Such surveysmay havebeen

helpful in building a constituencyfor theprogramaswell asin providing feedback

aboutthe program’svalue to different groups.

Sincethe legislaturepassedthe bill for settingup ECFEon a statewidebasis,

statestaff have requestedmoneyfor programevaluationbut nonehasbeen

appropriatedby the legislature. In order to get uniform dataon participantsandto

enablelongitudinal follow-up, if funding becomesavailable, thestatehasdesignedan

enrollmentform andan anonymousparticipantdemographicsurvey. ECFE is

currently seekingprivate foundationsupportto plan andconductan outcome

evaluation.

Missouri’s ParentsAs Teachers

Missouri beganits four New ParentsAs Teacherspilot programsin 1981,and its

evaluationstrategywas to allow the pilot programsto getestablishedfor severalyears

and then to do a short-termoutcomestudy. Burton White’s theoreticalframework

describingthe relationshipbetweenaspectsof parentingand earlychild development

which guidedthedesignof the interventionalsohelpedto orient the program’s

evaluationand choiceof short-termoutcomemeasures.Short-termpositive evaluation
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resultsfrom this study with respectto aspectsof child developmentwere helpful in

convincingthe legislatureto move theprogramfrom pilot to statewideimplementation

andin attractingnationalattentionto theprogram(Missouri Departmentof

Elementaryand SecondaryEducation,1985). This one-yearstudywas conductedby an

outsideevaluatorchosenthroughan RFP processin the third year of pilot program

operation. The study employeda quasi-experimentaldesignandfocusedon child

outcomes,changesin parentknowledgeof child development,parentsatisfactionwith

theprogram,and parents’perceptionsof the schooldistrict.

Missouri, like the other threestates,foundvery high parentsatisfactionwith the

programandsomeof their resultsin this regardmay havebeenhelpful in building a

parentand a schoolconstituencyfor programexpansion. Their study’s inclusionof

questionsaboutparents’perceptionsof the schooldistricts’ responsivenessto their

children’s needs(53% of NPAT parentsratedtheir district asaveryresponsive,”versus

29% of thecomparisongroupparents)generateddatathat alsomay haveeasedthe

transitionto statewideschooldistrict implementationof PAT. This is becausethis

information appearsto haveconvincedsomesuperintendentsthat the programcould

help theschooldistrict’s imageaswell as to preparechildrenfor successin the public

school’s K-12 program.

The Missouri legislaturevoted to expandParentsAs Teachersto a statewide

basisin 1985 and theprogramhas continuedto plan and carry out outcome
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evaluations. In order to examinethe effectivenessof theexpandedprogram,PAT, with

supportfrom severalprivate foundations,is conductinga study of short-termeffectson

participantsfrom 137 diverseschooldistricts, using many of thesamemeasuresthat

they employedin the initial study of the four pilot programs. PAT is also conductinga

follow-up study of theparticipantsand comparisongroup from their initial study, in

order to assesslonger term effects on aspectsof the children’ssubsequentadjustment

to school. At this point, Missouri is the only one of the four statesto conductboth a

short-termoutcomeandsubsequentfollow-up study of programparticipants,and the

only stateto employ a quasi-experimentalresearchdesignto do so.

The statestaff havedevelopeda tool for parenteducatorsthemselvesas well as

the local PAT’ coordinatorto use in theassessmentof the quality of theparent

educator’sservicesto families. This tool is usedin staff development,to monitor

programquality, andto obtainmeasuresof programquality to usein the outcome

evaluation.

Maryland’sFamily SupportCenters

The strategyfor evaluatingthe family support centersdevelopedby Friendsof

the Family in Maryland hasinvolved a combinedstudy of implementationandparent

satisfaction,and thecreationof a managementinformationsystemdesignedto track

changesin participantstatusover the courseof programinvolvement. The resulting
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information hasbeenuseful in both programdevelopmentand growth. (Regional

Centerfor Infants and Young Children, 1988; Friends of the Family, 1988). Maryland’s

emergingmanagementinformation systemillustrateshow sucha systemcan be usedto

trackparticipantchangeson policy relevantbehavioralindicatorsand therebyto

provide ongoingindicationsof programeffectiveness.

Marylandworked from the onsetof the initiative with an outsideevaluatorto

developand implementthe study of its eight programsover a two-year period. The

resultingdescriptiveanalysisof participantcharacteristicsandserviceutilization patterns

providedinsight into who theprogramwas —andwas not — reaching,andconsequent

suggestionsfor outreachstrategies. It also provideduseful information aboutinter-site

variability in programserviceandutilization.

The managementinformation system,developedto assesschangesin participant

status,focusedon a set of behavioralindicators.They were chosenin part becausethey

have immediateface validity for policy makerswho areinterestedin programstargeted

on low-income,pregnant,andparentingteens.Theseindicatorsincludedchangesin

parents’educationalandemploymentstatus,rateof repeatpregnancy,useof AFDC

andWIC. They usedsimilar types of indicatorsof changesin children’sstatus. The

relevantinformation was collectedas part of the client intakeandmonitoring process.

Dataaboutpositive changesin the teens’ statuson thesedimensions,especiallyrepeat

pregnancy,havebeenuseful in discussingfuture programfunding and expansionwith
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the legislature.

Maryland’sevaluationexperiencealsohighlighted the importanceof working

intensivelywith local programstaff to developmanageableforms and othermeansof

datacollection so that staff can accommodatethe demandsof both evaluationand

servicedelivery. With this in mind, Friends of the Family itself is currentlydesigning

andfield-testingrevisedintake, participantupdate,andserviceutilization forms that

will allow them to continueto trackchangesin participantstatusand patternsof

serviceutilization. They haveequippedthecenterswith personalcomputersto

facilitate promptdataentry andmanagement,which in turn facilitatesstatemonitoring

andfeedbackto the local programs.

Finally, to explorethe programs’impacton aspectsof family development(for

exampleon knowledgeof child development,parentingbehaviors,andprogresstoward

self-sufficiency),Friendsof the Family is currentlyplanningan in-depth evaluationof

severalprograms. Severalprivate foundationshaveprovidedgrantsto helpwith this

andotherevaluationactivities. They tentativelyplan to examineestablishedprograms

in onelarge geographicalareawhere thereare enoughyoungfamilies to attain

programand comparisongroupsof sufficient size. Overall, Friendsof theFamily has

stagedthedevelopmentof its evaluationstrategyso that the initial processstudy

provided feedbackfor programdevelopment,behavioralindicatorsuseful for charting

client progress,andinformation indicating when thesenew typesof programsare
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sufficiently well-establishedfor an impact study.

Connecticut’sParentSupportandEducationCenters

The Departmentof Children and Youth Services’strategyfor evaluatingthe

ConnecticutParentEducationSupportCentershas involved contractingwith an outside

evaluatorto developa set of site-specificevaluationplansfor eachof its elevenlocal

programs. Connecticut’sprograminitiative encouragesinter-siteprogramvariation in

accordwith local needsandresources.This posesa major challengeinsofar as uniform

outcomemeasuresacrosssiteswould be insufficient to captureall the effectsof these

diverseprograms. Thereforethe evaluationstrategythat theevaluatorsfrom the

HumanServicesDevelopmentInstituteat the University of SouthernMaine settled

upon involves working with theelevenprogramsover a three-yearperiod to developa

decentralizedandsite-specificapproachto outcomeassessment.

The Connecticutinitiative beganin 1987,and theevaluationcommencedwithin

the first yearof programoperations. The evaluators,selectedthroughan RFP process,

havea strongcommitmentto client self-designandto collaborationwith local programs

to identify outcomesand indicatorsof successas determinedby eachlocal site. In the

first year, theyworked with two sites to assessevaluability,which resultedin site

specificationof a variety of specific andmeasurableindicatorsof programsuccess.

Theseincludedchangesin parentingattitudes,knowledge,andbehaviors,andin aspects
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of parent-childinteraction. Theseindicatorswere then translatedinto a set of pre-post

questionnairesto examineattainmentof programgoalsin theseareas. Thesesite-

specific assessmentareasalsoare consonantwith the state’soverall emphasison

strengtheningfamilies in five areas: child and family management;parentalawareness

of the consequencesof familial attitudesandbehaviors;family awarenessof andaccess

to communitysupportservices;bondingof parentandchild to family andparents’

realizationof parentingasa lifelong learningprocess;andparents’recognitionof the

needto think systematicallyaboutparenting.

This evaluationstrategybuilds the evaluationskills of the local programsand

permitsmaximumlocal input into thedeterminationof specific programobjectivesand

measures.The intensiveprocessof working with the local siteson evaluability

assessment—two in the first yearand four in the currentyear—alongwith the

managementaudit describedbelow, hashelpedlocal programsto think throughhow

theirallocation of resourcesrelatesto programgoals. Intensiveevaluability assessment

thuscan provide formative feedbackfor programdevelopmenton the way to outcome

assessment.

In orderto geta managementinformationsystemunderway for the statestaff,

the evaluatorshavealsodesignedandfield-testeda client enrollmentform andan

anonymousdemographicsurveyto collect backgroundinformationon participants’

reasonsfor participationand to getaddressesfor subsequentlongitudinalfollow-up.
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The evaluatorshavealsobeenconductingmanagementauditsof eachprogram.

Thesearedesignedto providethe diversecommunityagenciessponsoringtheParent

EducationandSupportCenterswith information abouthow theCenterfits within the

sponsoringagency’soverall structureand functions. The audit process,for example,

showedoneagencythat alsoofferedchild careanda programfor adoptivefamilies

how to mergeparallel activitieswith thoseof the Centerto increasethe Parent

EducationandSupportCenter’soverall impact. The audit information is sharedonly

with the local agencyand is a servicethe evaluatorsoffer in return for the agency’s

cooperationwith theCenterevaluation.

EvaluationPrinciplesfrom the States’Experiences

The different strategiesthat thesestateshaveemployedreflect someunderlying

principleswhich apply moregenerallyto othernew state-sponsoredfamily supportand

educationinitiatives andthereforetheyare alsoprinciplesguiding our evaluation

framework. First, the experiencesof severalof thesestatessuggestthe benefitsof

devotingevaluationresourcesearly on to gatheringinformationuseful for program

developmentand growth. The kinds of questionsthat shouldbe addressedinclude:

what kinds of familiesare andare notbeing reached;what kinds of problemsarestaff

having in deliveringthe services;andwhat are the issuesin servingparticulartypes of

families. Minnesota’sexperienceshowsthe benefitsof coupling formative evaluation

with quality assessmentproceduresto help guideprogramexpansion.
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Second.eachof thestateshas developeda managementinformation systemto

provide informationaboutparticipants.particitationand serviceprovision. Developing

thesesystemswas not easybut they provide information useful in programmonitoring

andlegislativereporting. In theearly stages,when theprogramswere being

established,it was especiallyimportant to trackparticipation. Marylandhasshownthe

additional utility of sucha systemin trackingchangesin clients’ behaviorsin order to

get short-terminformationon policy relevantbehaviors.

Third. given the newnessof theseprograms.eachstateavoidedpremature

outcomeevaluations. All havebegunor are planningto conductshort-termoutcome

assessmentsbut they did not conductthem in the first year of programoperation.

Outcomeevaluationswhich test programeffectivenesscan be critically importantin

programexpansion,as Missouri’s experiencesuggests,but theyneedto be timed in

sucha way that they allow a fair test of theprogrammodel(s).

Fourth.the states’strategiesshow how importantit is to developsensitive

evaluationstrategieswhich provide information useful for both local pilot programsand

for the statestaff resr~onsiblefor monitoringand supportingthem. Insofar asthe state

initiatives haveemphasizedcommunity-basedand responsiveprograms,theirstrategies

have tried to emphasizepartnershipswith local programsratherthan top-down

impositionof an evaluationplan. The Connecticutevaluators’strategyillustratesone

way of achievingthis when a programis small andcan managesite-tailoredevaluation
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plansand technicalassistance.

Finally, thesestateshave grappledwith the realities, theconstraints,and the

trade-offscommonto most other programdeveloperswho craft evaluationsof new

multi-site programs. Like most others, thesestatesdid not plan their evaluationsin

the bestof all possibleworlds — that is, onerich in resources,wherenewprogramsare

immediatelyfine-tunedandworking perfectly,wherethe relevanthumandevelopment

researchspecialistsand evaluatorshaveperfectedall thenecessarymeasuresand

developedresearchdesignsthat are easyto implementandprovideunequivocal

evidence,andonein which local programsarewildly enthusiasticaboutaddingthe

manytasks of evaluationto thealreadydemandingonesof programdevelopmentand

servicedelivery. Instead,like most programs,particularlythosethatwere not primarily

set up for researchand demonstrationpurposes,statefamily supportandeducation

programsconfront avariety of difficult andinterconnectedchoices,constraints,and

trade-offsin planningevaluations. The evaluationexperiencesof thesefour statesalso

illustratesomeof the complex issuesandchallengesotherswill also confront in

planningandimplementingtheir evaluations.We discusssomeof the most important

choicesandtrade-offsbelow.

ilL CHOICESAND TRADEOFESIN THE MIDST OF CON RAIN1S
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The choicesdiscussedhere include interrelateddecisionsabouthow to use

scarceevaluationresources;decisionsaboutevaluationstrategies,including their type,

scale,and design;the particularlydifficult decisionsaboutappropriateandpolicy

relevantmeasuresto assessthe effectivenessof thesecomplexchild and family

programs;and the decisionsinvolved in the actual implementationof evaluationswith

the staff of multiple community-basedprograms. In discussingtheseareas,we point

out someof the trade-offsthat thesestateshavemade,not to criticize but to

emphasizethat difficult choices,decisionsandtrade-offsareinevitable in designing

evaluationsof thesecomplex, multi-site initiatives.

ResourceConstraints

As notedpreviously,Table 2 (pages11 and 12), showing the amountandsource

of funding for the stateevaluations2 indicates,the financial resourcesavailablefor

evaluationvary amongthe four states,but noneof them hasenormous,somewould

argueeven sufficient resources,especiallyin relation to thenumberof local programs

to be evaluated. Many single-siteresearchanddemonstrationprogramshavemore

moneyfor programevaluationthan thesestateshave for multiple complexprograms.

Moreover, theseresourcesarealso often unpredictablefrom year to year,and this
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makesit difficult to developa longer-termevaluationplan. Despiteresourcelimits and

unpredictability,statestaff try to keep thedoor open to the possibility of longer-term

evaluation,should funding becomeavailable.For example,on their initial intakeform,

severalstatesrequestinformation which would help them locatefamilies yearshence

shouldlonger-termfollow-up becomepossible.

The amountsthat havebeenavailablefor evaluationareoften insufficient to

addan evaluatorto the statestaff or to contractwith an outsideevaluatorto carry out

avery large-scaleand/or complexevaluation. In effect, this alsomeansthat thestate

staff must frequentlyaddthe responsibilityof supervisingtheevaluationto their already

substantialprogramresponsibilities. Delegatingthe evaluationto an externalevaluator,

as all stateshavedone at somepoint, hasboth advantagesanddisadvantages.The

advantagesinclude having someoneelse who is an “expert” worry aboutthe evaluation

and the fact that an externalevaluatorcan minimize any biasesthat an internal

evaluatormight bring. The disadvantagescan be that the evaluatormaynot designan

evaluationthat meetsthe program’sneedsor that he or she maynot work successfully

with local programs. Most statedirectorsnote that asubstantialamountof time needs

to go into choosingan evaluatorand then into working with the evaluatorthroughout

the evaluationprocess.

Becausethestateprogramshaveworkedhard to get the maximumbenefit from

their limited evaluationresources,not infrequently, theyfind themselvesin a frustrating
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situation in which they havecollectedusefuldatabut do not havethe resourcesto

analyzeit. For example,morethan one statedevelopeda statewideparticipant

enrollmentform and did not thenhave immediateresourcesto codeand analyzethe

information in order to addressquestionsaboutwhetherthe programswere reaching

thosethey were setup to serve.

It is alsonoteworthythat resourceshaverarely beenavailablefor thestatesto

conductlongitudinal evaluations. This maybe an especiallyimportantproblembecause

of pastconcernand skepticismabout thedurationof programeffectsin family support

and educationprograms(Bronfenbrenner,1974) andbecauseof indicationsthat the

types of changestheseprogramscausemay only be evident over the long term.

Therearesomeindicationsthat foundationinterestin state-sponsoredfamily

supportandeducationinitiatives is growingandthat somemight be willing to

contributefundsto examinethe successof efforts to “scale-up” family supportand

educationinitiatives. Missouri andMaryland havesolicited foundationgrantsand

developedpooledpublic andprivate funds in order to bring in moreresourcesto

conductsubstantialmulti-stateevaluations. -It thereforemaybe an opportunetime for

otherstatesto try to form suchevaluationpartnerships. To do so, it will be important

to identify the questionsthat stateandthat foundationstakeholderswant addressed

and to seeif they can be put togetherto inform a morecomprehensive,multi-stage

evaluation. Pursuitof thesepartnershipsis especiallyimportantbecausemore
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comprehensiveevaluationsof thesestateprogramsoffer theopportunityto test the

critical questionof whetherfamily supportand educationprogramscan be brought to

scaleandbe effectiveaspart of large statepublic systems. So fa,r no statehashad

the resourcesto do evaluationswhich coverenoughsites in enoughdepthto address

this question. -

Financialresourceconstraintsarenot the only onesthat the stateshavehad to

confront. Perhapsequally importanthasbeentheproblem of locatingevaluatorswho

can combinethe following: knowledgeof child, parenting,andfamily development;

strongresearchdesignskills; andthepracticalandinterpersonalskills necessaryto

work with multiple service-oriented,community-basedprogramsto implementan

evaluation.

It is likely that new statesmountingtheseinitiatives in the future will also face

seriousresourceconstraints.While this mayhelp preventprematureoutcome

evaluation,resourceconstraintsobviously impacton almosteveryotheraspectof

evaluationplanning,designand implementation.For our purposes,this meansthat our

evaluationframework hasto takeresourcelimitationsvery seriously(while arguingfor

sufficiency) andbe responsiveto concernsaboutwhat types of informationwould be

most usefulat different stagesof programgrowth to different stakeholders.

Questionsof Scale
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Eachstatehas confrontedquestionsaboutthescaleof its evaluationand the

responseshave in turn beenshapedby resourceconstraints. Becauseall of the states

beganwith a relatively small numberof pilots, theytypically developedinitial evaluation

efforts that examinedactivities (and sometimeseffects)for all their local programs.

However,as the numberof programsgrew, the choicearoseof whetherto examineall

programs,participantsselectedfrom all programs,or alternatively, to selectsome

subsetof programsor participants. As Table 2 and themore detaileddescriptionof

the states’evaluationstrategiesin theAppendix show,when thenumberof programs

growssubstantially,asin Minnesotaand Missouri, practical resourceconsiderations

have dictatedthe examinationof eithera subsetof programsor of participantsfor

their outcomestudies.

Given limited resources,Minnesotadid a multi-measureoutcomestudy at two

sites; this gavethem theopportunityto test a variety of measuresandto geta senseof

the rangeof possibleoutcomes.They usedtheir very limited resourcesto get in-depth

informationuseful in planninga larger,multi-site evaluationratherthan to cover more

sites in lessdepth. They themselvesnote that it is not possibleto generalizethe

findings beyond thoseprogramsstudied.Missouri is trying anotheralternativeto deal

with the problemof scaleandgeneralizability,given resourceconstraints.Theyare

selecting400 participantsfrom 37 districts in a currentevaluationto try to examinethe

effectsof the statewideprogram. This strategycoversawide rangeof programsand
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may permit them to generalizemore broadlybut it alsomay inhibit examinationof

someaspectsof local program-participantinteraction.

For our purposes,the state’sexperiencessuggestthat an evaluationframework

shouldconsiderthe trade-offof breadthversesdepthof evaluationinformation in

relation to the stageof the program’sdevelopment.As thenumberof programsin the

statesystemgrows, the questionof whethertheseprogramscan successfullybe brought

to scaleand developinto an effectiveset of programsbecomesparamount.Given

resourceconstraints,what evaluationstrategieslater in the developmentof the initiative

can addressquestionsabout theeffectivenessof the overall statewidesystem,rather

than just that of a few local programs?

Formativeor Summative?

Another early choiceinvolves the questionof what type of evaluationto do —

formative,summative,or somecombinationthereof. Three of the four stateshave

beguntheir evaluationof pilot programswith someform of formative evaluationto

generateinformation that would contributeto programdevelopment. Again, given

limited resources,and theneedfor feedbackasa statedevelopsa new type of

program,theemphasison initial, systematicformative informationandon collection of

participant characteristicsis well placed. Further,noneof thestateshas attemptedto

conductan outcomeevaluationin the first yearof programoperation,wisely
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recognizingthat a programneedssometime to get established,andheedingCampbell’s

(1987)dictum to EvaluateNo ProgramUntil It Is Proud. Eachstatehasalso

systematicallyassessedparentsatisfactionwith theprogramearly on, andsometimes

periodically thereafter. The resultinginformation is primarily useful for program

developmentand, becausesatisfactionis usuallyhigh, for mention in fund raising and

lobbying efforts.

All of the stateshaveeithercarriedout sometypeof outcomeevaluationor are

planningto do so in the nearfuture. None of them,however,hasyet usedan

experimentalresearchdesignwith randomassignmentto treatmentandcontrols,the

most incontrovertibledesigninsofar asit is lesssubjectto questionaboutwhetherthe

programproducedwhateverchangesmay be found. Severalof the statedirectorshave

pointedout thatit would be extremelydifficult, if not impossible,for them to employ

randomassignmentin a publicly sponsored,community-basedprogram. In the pilot

phaseMissouri implementeda quasi-experimentaldesignwith a comparisongroup

drawnfrom non-participatingbut eligible families in the programs’communities. The

otherstates’outcomestudiesemploy sometypeof pre-postdesignor measurementof

statuschangeover the courseof programparticipation.

Missouri’s experiencesuggeststhat it may be easierto implementa quasi-

experimental(or experimental)researchdesignwhen the stateinitiative involves a

limited numberof pilot programsthan it is when substantiallymorepilot programsare
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involved or theprogramis availableon a statewidebasis. In the latter cases,it is

almostimpossibleto find a comparisongroupwithin the statebecauseall familiesare

eligible to participate; a comparisongroupdrawn from non-participantsmay

contaminatethe comparison. In fact, in their new study of the state-wideParentsAs

TeachersProgram,Missouri finally gaveup trying to locatea comparisongroupand

haschoseninsteadto look at programeffectson various subgroups.

Again, for purposesof our framework,thesestates’experiencesreinforcethe

practicalityandutility of a stagedapproachwherein in the early stagesthe emphasisis

on evaluationsdesignedto yield information for programdevelopment,growth, and

documentation.As Carol Weiss (1987),an observerof social programevaluationfor

over twenty yearshas noted,if programevaluationsareto be useful to policy makers,

andwe would addto future programdevelopers,they shoulddevotea largershareof

resourcesto understandingwhat programsactually do. But again,informationabout

programoutcomesandabout the overall effectivenessof thestateprogramsystemwill

also be importantso the evaluationframeworkmust factor that in aswell.

MeasurementChoicesand Trade-Offsin AnsweringOutcomes

All of the four stateshave confronted,or are confronting,particularlydifficult
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choicesaboutwhat types of possibleprogramoutcomesto assess,andthen, what

measuresor instrumentsto use to assessthem. By virtue of the natureof family

supportandeducationprograms,their outcomeevaluationefforts will probably

necessarilyinvolve assessmentof somecombinationof changesin the following areas:

child development;parentdevelopmentandbehavioras a parentand asan adult; and

aspectsof parent-childinteractionandfamily functioning. Right now, the state-of-the-

art of measurement,particularly in theareasof children’ssocial developmentandsocial

competence,of parentingknowledge,attitudesandbehaviors,andof family functioning,

is not very advancedandthis meanschoicesaboutwhat to measureareespeciallyhard

in this programarea(Weissand Jacobs,1988).Further,statestaff arefacedwith

choicesaboutwhetherto measuremicro indicatorsclosely in line with program

objectives(for cx. changesin parentingattitudes,knowledgeor behaviors)or more

perhapspolicy relevantmacroindicators(for cx. movementfrom welfare to self-

sufficiency or the child’s subsequentadjustmentto school).

Measurementdecisionsthenmustbe madewhile trying to balanceseveral

sometimesconflicting factors. To wit: What measurescan assessprogramobjectivesin

regardto children, parentsandfamilies; can be practicallyandconsistently

implementedin (sometimesmultiple andvaried)community-basedserviceprograms;

will standup to psychometricscrutiny; andwill provideevidencethat, if the programis

effective,will provecompellingto policy makersandother stakeholders?The choices
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include oneor a combinationof the following: 1) using standardizedmeasureswith

establishedpsychometricproperties,which may or may not directly measureprogram

objectives;2) using new measureswith unknownpsychometricproperties;3) creating

one’s own measures;and 4) using grossmoremacro behavioralindicatorsrelevantto

programgoals(e.g., employment,retentionin grade). The approachesto outcome

measurementthat the four stateshaveemployedaredescribedbriefly belowto

illustrate different approachesto theseproblems.

In severalstudiesof Minnesota’sECFE programs,evaluatorshaveboth created

measuresandusedexisting standardizedones. In the process,they havelearneda

greatdealboth aboutthe limitations of existing measures;andabout theproblemsof

creatingnew onesthat are valid and reliable,can be administeredto manypeople,but

that are still sensitiveenoughto detectmeaningfulchanges.Minnesota’sexperience

suggeststhe utility of usinga combinationof standardmeasuresalongwith newerones

andthosecreatedfor theECFEprogram.It alsoillustratedthe challengesinvolved in

evaluatinga universalprograminsofar asmanyparents“topped out” or scoredat the

top of measuresof parentingknowledge,for example,at thestartof theprogram.This

meanttherewas no chanceto show programeffects on thesemeasures.Suffice it to

say here that universalaccessprogramsinvolve their own specialevaluationchallenges.

The evaluatorsinvolved in Missouri’s initial outcomestudy of PAT employed

standardchild measuresof children’s cognitiveand languagedevelopment,adapted
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existingscalesto assesschildren’ssocial development,andcreatedtheir own survey

instrumentto assessparentknowledge. Their measureshaveprovenrelatively easyto

administerand interpret; in their follow-up study, theywill be experimentingwith

teacherratings of children and parentsandwith a parentquestionnaire.The latter

measuresmay providemoreof a sensethan their initial parentknowledgemeasureof

the breadthanddepthof programimpactson parentsand on parent-childinteraction

andthus of how thesemediatechildren’sschooladjustment. Missouri, like someof the

other states,hastried to find measuresthat can be practicallyadministeredat multiple

sites but that still providemeaningful information aboutshort-andlong-termprogram

effects.

The initial evaluationof Maryland’sFamily SupportCentersfor teenageparents

relied on gross,relatively easily done measurementof changesin the teenager’sand

their children’sstatusat 6-monthintervalsover thecourseof programinvolvement.

Statestaff andthe evaluatorschosea setof relatively straightforwardbehavioral

indicatorsthat haveconsiderablefacevalidity for policy makers. Their revisedintake

andupdateforms allow them to continueto track theseindicatorsbeyondthe initial

two-yearevaluationperiod. Friendsof the Family is currentlyplanning an outcome

evaluationthat would include two or threeCentersandfocus on themore

methodologicallydifficult questionsof how programinvolvement affectsparenting

behaviorandparents’personaldevelopment.
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Startingfrom thepoint thatvariation amongthe servicesprovidedby the eleven

ParentEducationand SupportCentersis both deliberateandsubstantial,Connecticut’s

evaluatorshavepursueda site-specificapproachto outcomeevaluationand

measurement.Initially, the evaluatorswork with the local programto do a type of

evaluability assessment(Wholey, 1977) that leadsto specificationof objectivesand the

creationof measuresto assessthem. This approachtradesoff strictly uniform

objectivesandmeasuresacrosssitesand theuse of standardizedmeasuresfor greater

attentionto specific assessmentof local programobjectives. In additionto providing

feedbackto eachprogramon whetheror not it is achievingits objectives,this approach

hasvalue for programdevelopmentinsofar asinitially it helpseachprogramspell out

its specificobjectivesandthenbettermatchservicesand resourcesto them.

The states’disparatechoices—measurewhatyou can with standardized

measures— createyour own —experimentwith risky newermeasures—avoid

psychometricallyuncertainmeasuresin favor of morestraightforwardbehavioral

indicators— in part reflect the nascentstateof manyof the relevantmeasures,and

indicateagain what a problematicandrisk-ladenareameasurementcan be for family

supportandeducationprograms.

Choicesof which measuresto employ involve considerationof resource

constraints,the preferredscaleanddepthof the evaluation,and of the typesof

outcomesrelevantfor different stakeholdersin the program.There are manytrade-offs
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to be madein theprocessof integratingtheseconsiderationswith measurement

choices.But from our point of view, if we areto understandboth the policy relevance

andcausalmechanismsunderlyingtheseprograms,it is importantto developan

evaluationframeworkwhich includesboth macrobehavioralindicatorsand morefinely-

tunedmicro measures.While we needto determinewhat theseprogramscan

contributeto social problemsolving, if theyare effective,we also needto know why

(Weissand Halpern, 1988). While addressingthe latter-questionmayseemunduly

burdensomefor stateinitiatives with scarceevaluationresources,perhapsmorein-depth

evaluationswhichmeasurea variety of mediatingaswell as outcomevariablescould be

donewith oneor two of the State’sstrongestprogramsasa laterstageof evaluation.

This is in fact not unlike what Maryland may do in the evaluationof its FamilySupport

Program.

Enlisting the Cooperationof Local Programs

Whatevertheir evaluationstrategies,all of thesestatesemphasizedthe

importanceof working continuouslyandcloselywith local programsboth in planning

andthroughoutthecourseof carrying out evaluationactivities. Getting them to “buy

in” to theevaluationso that they will help with datacollection or facilitate thejob for

othersis both critical anddifficult to achieve.Oneway to do this is to makesurethe

evaluationstrategyis designedto include local programinvolvementin evaluation
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planningandto makesuresomeinformation will be collectedthat is useful for local

programdevelopment.

The reality, especiallyin the earlyyearsof a new initiative, is that local program

staff, manyof whom are part-timeworkers, arealreadyoverworkedtrying to develop

andestablishtheprogramand meet servicedemands,nevermind meetingthe

additionalresponsibilitiesrelatedto evaluation. Recognizingthis, severalof the states

havespentconsiderabletime working continuouslywith local programsaroundsuch

issuesas thedevelopment,field-testingand revisionof forms to collect dataabout

participantsand participation. This processallows local staff to reliably and

comfortablycollect their datawithout feeling that theyareneglectingservice

responsibilitiesor turning participantsoff with too manyforms and personalquestions.

Othershaveworkedwith local programsto get their inputon what outcomesshouldbe

assessed,providedfinancial incentivesfor the program’sparticipationin evaluation

activities,or providedfeedbackuseful to the local program’sdevelopmentor status

within the local community. Whateverthe incentivesor ‘carrots’, the states’

experiencesunderscorethe importanceof providingthem,as well as of monitoringto

assurethat local programsarecomplyingwith, but are not undoneby, evaluation

requirements.

Again, from thepoint of view of developingan evaluationframework, the

injunction to actively andcontinuouslyinvolve local programsin theevaluationmay
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seemstraightforward,but it is both difficult to do andcan be challenginggiven the

canonsof evaluationpracticeandthe sometimesdifferent information prioritiesof

different stakeholders.So a key questionfor a framework to addressis how and when

to involve local programsso the evaluationcan fit into the overall partnershipbetween

thestateand the local community-basedprograms.Specifically, sometypes of

involvementmay be questionable(havingprogramstaff administerassessments)while

othersarevery appropriate(havingprogramstaff help determinerelevantindicatorsof

programobjectives).So the frameworkhasto allow for substantialandappropriate

local input into the developmentof an evaluationalstrategy.

Limitations and FutureChallenges

Collectively, thesestates,pioneersin taking family supportand education

conceptsdevelopedlargely at the local level into large public systems,have

considerableexperiencewith both the difficulties andbenefitsof programevaluation.

In the face of the manyconstraintsandtrade-offsdescribedabove,they havecrafted

evaluationsthat havebeenusefulin their efforts to build strongprograms. Their

formativeevaluationinformationhasbeenhelpful for programdevelopmentand

growth, and their summativedatahaveprovided indicatorsof possibleshort-term

programimpacts. -

As yet, however,only Missouri, with its quasi-experimentalresearchdesign,can
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respondto critics who questionwhetherany changesdetectedin parentsor children

can in fact be attributedto their programparticipationandnot to someotherfactors.

Missouri’s follow-up study of theparticipantsin their initial pilot projectswill alsoallow

them to addressquestionsaboutwhethershort-termeffects aremaintainedwhen

children enterschool. Someof theother stateprogramsarenow “proud” andare

preparingto conductoutcomeevaluationsthat meetstringentresearchdesigncriteria.

Their work is especiallyimportantbecause,in making thecasefor statedevelopment

of family supportand educationinitiatives, advocateswho cite evaluationevidenceare

now overly dependenton the positive resultsof a few, mostly single-site,‘flagship’

researchanddemonstrationprojectsuntil morestates(and others)can designand

conductoutcomeevaluationswith stringentresearchdesigns(Weissand Halpern, 1988).

Finally, as notedat the paper’soutsetand aswill be apparentin sectionIV,

taken together.the evaluationstrategiesthesestateshavedevelopedcontain all the

elementswe feel are necessaryin a realistic framework to guide evaluationof state

family supportand educationinitiatives.

N. A THREE-PARTFRAMEWORK FOR EVALUATION

Our frameworkfor thinking aboutevaluatingnew statefamily supportand

educationinitiatives hasthreeparts—aset of diagnosticquestions,a set of guiding
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principles,and a specific multi-stageevaluationstrategy.The diagnosticquestionscome

first becausethey help to illuminate how thestateprogram’scontext,theneedsof

different stakeholders,programgoals,andother factorsneedto be takeninto account

in formulatingan evaluationstrategy. The diagnosticquestionscenteraroundquestions

aboutwho wants to know what aboutwhom, how, why, when andwhere. A state’s

answersto thesediagnosticquestionsshouldalsobe useful in judging the applicability

or adaptabilityof our multi-stageframeworkto their particularneeds.

Our specificmulti-stageevaluationstrategyis basedon five guiding principles

which we believeneedto undergirdefforts to evaluatestate-sponsoredsystemsof

family supportand educationprograms.We havetried to operationalizethese

principlesin both the diagnosticquestionsand then in the multi-stagestrategy.

DiagnosticQuestions

The diagnosticquestionsin chart 1 below can be employedas a pre-evaluation

worksheetfor usein planninga state’sevaluationstrategy. For our purposesin this

paper,a more cursoryexaminationis sufficient tO indicatewhat contextualaswell as

programmaticfactorsshould be consideredin planninga stateevaluation.
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CHART 1

PRE-EVALUATION PLANNING QUESTIONS

1. ImpetusandImplications

A. What is the impetusfor the evaluation,and wheredoesit comefrom?

B. If thereis pressureto conductan evaluation,wheredoesit comefrom, andhow
strongis it?

C. Is the pressureinternal (from thoseinvolved with the stateinitiative), or
external?

D. Is therethe requisiteinternalsupportfor evaluationfrom thoseinvolved in the
programat both thestateandlocal level?

E. Is therepressurefor any particular typeof evaluation(i.e., formative, summative,

or outcome?)

2. Stakeholders

A. Who arethe future and currentstakeholdersand potential audiencesfor the
evaluation? (Possibilitiesinclude: legislators,the governor,the host
administrativeagency,stateprogramstaff, local program,staff,the local host
agency,participatingparents,similar programsaroundthecountry,and federal
policy makers.)
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B. Whose intereststakepriority?

C. What information (for example,aboutprogramprocessesand outcomes)do
thesedifferent stakeholderswant?

D. If and-how is it possible/feasibleto designevaluationsthat will meettheneeds
of multiple stakeholders?

E. What aredifferent stakeholdersexpectationsin regardto researchdesignissues?
(Will particularstakeholdersonly attendto resultsfrom certaintypes of
evaluations(for example,thosewith experimentalresearchdesigns)andnot
others?)

3. Resources

A. What resourcesare availablefor evaluation?

B. What financial and in kind resourcesareavailable,and are they at least

minimally sufficient to do anykind of evaluationat all?

C. What constraintsdo the evaluationresourcesimposeon the scaleand typeof
evaluationsthat arepossible(for example,do resourcesdictatethat initial
evaluationsexaminea limited numberof outcomesor of programsites,or do
they allow broaderexaminationof outcomesand sites?)

D. What time resourcesareavailable? (From stateandlocal programstaff,
programparticipants,datacollectors,etc.)?

E. What researchersor programevaluatorswith the requisiteknowledgeand skills
areavailableandaccessibleto conductor otherwiseassistwith theevaluation?

F. Are thereresources--financialand otherwise—thatwill easethe burdenof
evaluationon local programstaff?

4. Time FrameandEvaluationPurposes

A. What is theprojectedtime frame for programdevelopmentandgrowth, andfor
evaluationin relation to it? How muchshould theevaluationplan focus on
providing specific information (formativeor outcome)to strengthenlocal
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programs,on providing information on the overall effectivenessof thewhole
systemof stateprograms,or on addressingmoredifferentiatedpolicy and
programdevelopmentquestionsaboutwhat typesof programswork for what
typesof families, how,when, where, andwhy?

B. Is systematicinformation about implementationand participationhelpful or
necessaryfor programdevelopmentor any of the relevantstakeholders? Does
the model needto be documented?

C. How muchpressureis thereto test programeffectivenessandhow soonmust it
be addressed?

D. How stableandfully developedare theprograms?

E. Is thererelationshipbetweentime and resourcessuchthat it is possibleto plan
a multi-year evaluationstrategyor will an evolving year-by-yearapproachbe
necessary?If the latter, is it possibleto set up datacollection procedureswhich
will facilitate lateroutcomeevaluationsif resourcesbecomeavailable?

F. How “evaluable” arethestatesystemof programs? (i.e., are therestatementsof
measurableprogramobjectives,commitmentto evaluation,etc.)?

5. StateandLocal EvaluationRelationsand Purposes

A. What is theadministrativeand decisionmaking relationshipbetweenthe state
agencyand local programs,andhow will the plan for evaluationfit with it?

B. What is the spanof control of thestateprogram? Are local programs
organizedinto a communicationand interpersonalsupportnetwork? What
state/localfeedbackloops arein place?

C. How much input into researchquestions,evaluationdesign,analysis,or
interpretationof resultsis desirableor feasiblefor local programs?

D. What arrangementscan be madeso that evaluationsparallelor do not
undermineotheraspectsof stateandlocal relationships?

E. Are or will resourcesbe availableto assist local programswith selfevaluation,
perhapsindependentof the state’sown overall evaluationefforts?

F. How muchis the evaluationorientedto building local or centralizedevaluation
capacity?
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G. Are mechanismsfor thestateto monitor and insurelocal programquality
necessary?

6. Interactionof Local ProgramServicesand EvaluationConsiderations

A. How will thenatureof the servicesprovided by local programscondition the
evaluation?

B. How muchvariability is thereacrossprogramswith respectto servicesprovided?

C. How muchvariability is therewithin local programs—howmuchindividualization

in serviceprovision?

D. Are thereprogramcharacteristics(i.e. drop in centerwith idiosyncratic

participation),which poseparticularproblemsfor the evaluation?

E. How muchvariability is therein the local programs’contexts— for examplein

local populations,communitycharacteristics,and sponsoringagencies:

F. What are the implicationsof this variation for the uniformity andsite specificity

of evaluationresearchdesigns?

7. ResearchDesignChoices

A. If thestateprogramis sufficiently developedand thereare adequateresources,
what is the most stringentresearchdesignthat can be implementedto assessthe
effectivenessof either the enterstate’ssystemof programsor selected,and
presumablyrepresentative,local programs?

B. Is it possibleto implementan experimentalresearchdesignwith random
assignmentto treatmentandcontrol groups?(eitherstatewide,or with a sample
of programsor participants)

C. If not, is it possibleto locatesatisfactorycomparisongroupsfor
a quasi-experimentalresearchdesign?

D. If not, what other researchdesignscould be implementedand still satisfythe
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requirementsof relevantstakeholders?

8. MeasurementChoices

A. Given programgoals, what kinds of indicatorsof programsuccessare
appropriatefor relevantstakeholders?

B. What kinds of assessmentsareappropriatefor purposesof legislative oversight
and accountability?

C. What kinds of outcomeswill prove compellingto public policy makersconcerned
aboutpreventingor amelioratingpublic problems?

D. What typesof outcomeswill provideevidenceuseful for local program
development?

E. Are the local programssubstantiallydifferent from one anotherandif so, is
therea feasiblesetof cross-sitemeasures?

Guiding Principles

Our proposedfour-part strategyis not a radicaldeparturefrom thosethat states

describedpreviouslyhaveemployed,partly becausethe principles conditioningthe

strategyare drawn in part from theirexperences,as well asfrom evaluationpractice

moregenerally. Theseprinciplesare: First, theseinitiatives needdifferent typesof

informationat different points in their developmentandthis calls for a staged

approachto their evaluation. Moreover,new statefamily supportand education

initiatives arelikely, as theyhave in thepast,to start small andgrow by adding more
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and morelocal programs. States,therefore, will needand find it useful to do

formative evaluationin order to build strongprograms,to do short term outcome

evaluations,and in somecasesto do longer term assessmentsof effectivenessto seeif

the gainsfrom theprogramaremaintainedover time.

The secondprinciple follows from the fact that it is likely, almostinevitable.- that

therewill be someimportant intersitevariability amongthe programswithin a state

becauseof efforts to tailor them in accordwith the needsand resourcesof local

communities,families, and agencies. This variation will haveto be dealt with as part of

the evaluationstrategy. Specifically, it will be importantto balancetheneedfor an

overall senseof thestatesystem’seffectivenesswith theneedto recognizeandexamine

thecharacteristicsandeffectivenessof local programs.Justas thereis no average

programparticipant,thereis no averagelocal program.

Third. stateevaluationstrategiesshould takeinto accountthe reality that

resourcesfor evaluationare likely both to be limited and to becomeavailablein spurts

which makesevaluationplanningespeciallydifficult. So theevaluationstrategyshould

be ableto be implementedincrementallybut still providecritical information from the

outsetto relevantstakeholders. It is alsovery importantthat evaluationresourcesbe

sufficient to systematicallycollect andanalyzecredibledataandthat resourcesbe

adequatefor the type of evaluationplanned.

The fourth principle is that evaluationstrategieswill needto be sensitiveto the
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termsof the relationshipbetweenthe stateand local programs.Just asthe

administrativerelationshipbetweenthestateandlocal programsis neither“top down

nor bottom up,” the evaluationwill needto takeinto accountboth stateandlocal

input, needsand constraints.

Fifth, the stateinitiatives and hencetheir evaluationsoperatein a political

contextandthis has to be factoredin throughsuchthingsas considerationof what

information is neededby and compellingto different stakeholders. Insofarasthese

initiatives arepublicly supportedprogramsdesignedto addresspublic problems,it will

be importantthat the evaluationdesignsand theparticulartypes of assessmentsand

outcomeschosenareclearly relevantfor the state’spublic policy makers.

The overall strategypresentedbelow is in accordwith theseprinciples andit has

the potential,sequentially,to addressthe critical questionsaboutstate-sponsored

systemsof family supportandeducationprograms,which we notedin thepaper’s

introduction. To wit: Is it possibleto getlocal programsdevelopedand delivering

servicesto thoseto whom it is supposedto deliver them? Second,is it possibleto

build a g wing s stemof programswhich meetthequality criteriaspecifiedby the

statefor servicedelivery? Third, arelocal programseffective in reachingthe initiative’s

goals? And, finally, is it possibleto evolve alargestatesystemof effectiveprograms

which will achievethepublic policy objectivesoutlinedby thestate? In stateswith the

necessaryresources,thereis a fifth setof questionswhich couldusefully be addressed
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with a subsetof programs: if theprogramis successful,what kinds of causalprocesses

underliethat effectiveness?As alsonotedin the paper’s introduction,we are

continuingto work on the strategybelow and welcomecommentsabout it.

A FOUR-PARTEVALUATION STRATEGY

Part 1. A ManagementInformation System

As the pilot programbegins,peopleboth at thestateand at the local level are

trying to evolvea modelwhich is able to reachandservethedesignatedfamilies. If it

is a universalprogram,is it reachinga crosssectionof the population? If it is

targeted,is it reachingtheappropriatefamilies? Therefore,it is appropriatefrom the

outset to developa managementinformationsystemwhich containsinformationon

participants,their participation,andon availableprogramservices. Dependingupon

what information is included in the system,it may be possibleto use it to build tools

for quality assuranceandfor feedbackon outreachandparticipationpatternsto

programs. It may alsobe possibleto designthe MIS systemso that it hasdataon

statusindicators,which, if trackedover time, would allow thestateprogramto chart

participants’progressover time. The evaluationof Maryland’sFamily supportCenters

employssucha strategy.

Developinga managementinformationsystemwill requirethe stateto develop
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in-take andperiodicupdateforms to be usedin the collection of information by local

programs. This information would be returnedto thestatefor processingand analysis.

The MIS shouldinclude information about: 1) basic social and demographic

characteristicsof participants;2) indicationsof key aspectsof participantstatuswhich

relateto programgoals,for example,educationaland employmentstatus,use of other

services;3) the amountof participationin discreteprogramservices;4) the timing of

participation,including when the participantsenterand leavetheprogram,and

indicationsof why theyterminatetheir participation;5) indicationsof other services

usedoutsidethe program;6) programmadereferralsandthe resultsof thesereferrals;

7) informationabouthow andwhy the participantenteredthe program, and8) names

and addressesof friends or relativesthat couldhelp in locatingtheparticipantin

subsequentyears. Follow up information should be collectedperiodically to track any

changesin social anddemographiccharacteristicsor on indicatorsof statuson factors

relevantto the program. This managementinformation systemshouldbe

supplementedby provider logs which give a senseof how muchtime is spenton

individual programactivitiesby providers.

Part2. ProcessDocumentationand ImplementationStudies

A secondpart of the evaluationstrategyinvolves systematicprocessor

implementationstudies,whichprovide feedbackboth to the local programandto the
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stateaboutthedevelopmentand quality of local programservices. The processor

implementationstudy shouldfocus on thenatureof the helping relationships,

programmaticissuessuchastheamountand focus of supervision,and questionsabout

suchbasicprogramdevelopmentissuesaswhat kind of caseloadcan be managedby

the service deliverystaff. Overall, the processand implementationstudy should

providegood, systematic,descriptivedataabouthow the programworks. They should

addressquestionsaboutwhetheror not the programis beingimplementedas planned;

they documentsomeof the difficulties involved in developingthe servicestrategy;and

they describethe problemsolving strategiesthat theprogramhas employed. The

informationgatheredfrom thesestudiesis primarily useful in programdevelopment,in

developingquality indicatorswhich can be usedby both thestateandthe local

programin quality assuranceactivities,and in documentingwhat theprogrammodel(s)

are. Datafrom processstudiescan sometimesalsobe usedlater to help explain the

patternof outcomesif an outcomestudy is conducted. Minnesota’sevaluationof

ECFEincludesgood examplesof processand programdocumentationstudies.

Part3. Small-Scale,Short-TermOutcomeStudies

The third part of our evaluationstrategyinvolves two alternatives. The first is

to conductsmall outcomestudiesof eitherall or selectedlocal programsto determine

if theprogramis achievingits short term goals. Preferablythesestudieswould employ

an experimentalor quasi-experimentalresearchdesignor have somecredible
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comparisonstandardsagainstwhich one couldjudgethe program’seffectiveness. If

theydo, they would allow inferenceaboutprogramgeneratedeffectsat leastfor a

subsetof programs. Such a study should examinea limited setof outcomesandideally

employ outsideassessors.The information from it should help set up the final part of

the strategy,large-scaleexaminationof the effectivenessof thestateprogramsystem.

The secondchoiceinvolves scrutinyof changesin client statusor behaviorwhich

canbe derivedfrom themanagementinformation system. The first might involve

studiesof changesin someaspectof child or parentdevelopment,while thesecond

(perhapsmore relevantfor programstargetedto particularpopulationssuchas teen

parents),might involve analysisof clients over time to seeif thereis changeon key

programrelevantindicatorssuchas seekingfurthereducationor employment,or the

like.

Part4. The Effectivenessof theStateProgramSystem

The final part of the strategyinvolves developmentof a largerscaleoutcome

study acrossthe entirestatesystem. Sucha study, after thestatewidesystemis proud

andestablished,shouldbe designedto look at the overall effectivenessof theprogram

system. Again, resourceconstraintsmay dictatethe useof informationfrom the

managementinformationsystemand, if possible,comparisonswith indicatorson

comparablegroups. Or, it maybe possibleto designa studysamplingparticipants
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from all sites andassessingthem with a limited and carefully chosensetof measures.

This largeroutcomestudy, especiallyif supplementedby a few more in-depth studiesat

carefully selectedsites, will allow one to study inferencesabout the treatment,look at

programprocessesand mediatingvariablesasthey condition programoutcomes,and it

would allow a basicunderstandingof thepopulationswhich can andcannotbe served

effectively by the intervention.

Growing Demandsfor Evaluation

In conclusion,statestaff in the pioneeringstatesaswell asin someconsidering

developmentof their own family supportand educationprogramshave indicatedto us

that the demandfor systematicevaluationevidenceon the part of legislativeandother

stakeholdersmay be increasing. This shift in demand,or in theexpectationthat

programswill conductsystematicoutcomeevaluations,is probablyprecipitatedby at

leasttwo factors.The first is the recentbroaddisseminationof compelling evaluation

evidencefrom severalhigh-qualitystudiesof early childhoodprogramsthat documented

their long-termand policy-relevanteffects.This hasspurredevaluationsbecause

legislatorsask if investmentsin otherearly interventionscan producesimilar resultsand

becauseit showedprogramshow powerful well-doneevaluationscan sometimesbe in

the policy arena.The secondfactor driving the demandis the increasingdifficulty

legislatorsandothershavein allocating scarcerandscarcerresourcesfor socialand
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educationalprograms. If indeedthe demandfor evidenceof programeffectivenessis

increasing,it may meanthat in the future, new typesof social programswill need

evidenceof effectivenessto get beyondpilot statusor, if they do, to commandany

additional resources.

This increasedinterest,especiallyin outcomeevaluations,bringswith it some

dangerof unrealisticexpectations,as the following anecdoteillustrates. Onevery

powerful legislative group,convincedof the needfor comprehensiveandintensive

family supportandeducationprogramsin their state,postulatedthat the programs

could be developedin 6 monthsandthen evaluatedfor effects on participantsin the

remaining6 monthsof theyear. It took substantiallymorethana yearto develop,

implement,andevaluatethe programsthat they found compellingenoughto warrant

their view, and thiswould be the caseeven if thestatedecidedto replicateor adapt

an existingprogrammodel insteadof creatinga new one.

This anecdotesuggestsseveralvery salientpointsfor thoseembarkingon state-

sponsoredfamily supportandeducationinitiatives. First, it is very importantto

educateall of the stakeholdersinvolved not only aboutwhat new programdevelopment

and implementationentail, but alsoaboutthe costsandtime involved in different types

of evaluationstrategies. In particular,the social experimentsof the pasttwenty years

havetaughtthe wisdom of avoidingprematureevaluationof new programs. A look at

thebudgetsof the majorshort-termimpact andinfluential longitudinalevaluations
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conductedduring this period alsoshowsthat credibleevaluationsof program

effectivenessarenot cheap. Second,it will be very important for statesto respondto

this demandfor evaluationwith a commitmentto developingcarefully crafted

evaluationstrategiesthat initially provideformative information to help build strong

programsbecausethe service“technology” and applicability of different family support

andeducationprogrammodelsarejust beingworked out. Third, it is moreandmore

important to get summativeor outcomeevidenceto indicatewhethera state’s

sponsorshipandproliferationof theseprogramsis a wise public investment. Finally, in

order for the commitmentto evaluationto havemeaning,therecannotbe a

requirementto evaluatewithout the allocationof sufficient resourcesto fulfill it.
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Detailed Descriptionsof States’Evaluations





StateProgram: MinnesotaEarly ChildhoodFamily EducationProgram(1)

- BackgroundInformation

* Stateagencysponsor~

Council on Quality Education,Departmentof Education

* Total programbudget:

Study 1 (1975): $230,953

Study 2 (1976): $420,475

Study 3 (1977): $570,920

Study-4 (1978): $712,127

* Numberof local programs:

(1975) 6

(1976) 12

(1977) 13

(1978) 21 -

* Date initiative began:

1975 (all)

* Corecomponentsof local programs:

Nocoreservicesarespecifiedin legislationbut mostcommonserviceis center-basedprogramwith
parent-childactivitiesandparentdiscussiongroupsconcurrentwith theearly childhood program.

* Participantspecifications:

Universalfor familieswith children 0-6



EvaluationOverview

* Numberof evaluatedsites:

(Study 1—1975) 6

(Study2--1976) 12

(Study3-4977)13

(Study4--1978& 79) 21

* Participantcharacteristics:

(Study 1) No specific typesof participantsspecifiedfor inclusionin evaluation

(Study 2) No specific types of participantsspecifiedfor inclusion in evaluation

(Study 3) No specific types of participantsspecified for inclusionin evaluation

(Study4) No specific typesof participantsspecifiedfor inclusion in evaluation

* Evaluationfunding amount:

(Study 1) $10,000

(Study2) under$10,000

(Study3) under$10,000

(Study4) underS10,000

* Evaluationfunding source:

(Study 1) Council on Quality Education earmarkedmoney from program’s legislative
appropriation for evaluationpurposes

(Study2) Council on Quality Education earmarkedmoney from program’s legislative
appropriationfor evaluationpurposes

(Study3) Council on Quality Education earmarkedmoney from program’s legislative
appropriationfor evaluationpurposes

(Study4) Council on Quality Education earmarkedmoney from program’s legislative
appropriationfor evaluationpurposes



* Evaluationclient:

(Study 1) Council on Quality Education

(Study 2) Council on Quality Education

(Study3) Council on Quality Education

(Study 4) Council on Quality Education

* Evaluator:

(Study 1) Johnson(external)— chosenthroughRFPprocess

(Study2) Oberaigner,MinnesotaCenterfor Social Research(participant telephonesurvey)
(external)— chosenthrough RFPprocess

(Study3) Michael Patton,MinnesotaCenterfor Social Research(external)

(Study4) Michael Patton,MinnesotaCenterfor SocialResearch(external)

* Evaluationphilosophy:

Involve local sitesin theplanningand developmentof theevaluation

* Evaluationcomponents:

(Study 1) Process/Implementationstudy

(Study2) Process/Implementationstudy
Participantsatisfaction

(Study3) Process/implementationstudy
Participantsatisfaction

(Study4) ParticIpantsatisfaction
On-sitequality review implementationstudy
Teacherperceptionsof ECFEchildren compared

to children in general,andof ECFE’s effects
on parents

* Statewideinformationaboutparticipant
characteristicsandparticipation:

Attendancerecordsand participantcountskept from program’soutsetandavailableto state.



* Outcomeevaluationdesign:

(Study4) Teachercomparisonsof ECFEparentsandchildren againstkindergartnersandtheir
parentsin general

* Measures:

(Study 1) Observationsandinterviews

(Study2) Programquestionnaire
- Site-visits

Participanttelephonesurvey

(Study3) InterprofessionalTeamsite visits for interviews and observations
Participanttelephonesurvey

(Study4) Participanttelephonesurvey
On-sitequality reviewwith assessmentinstrument
developedby evaluatorin conjunctionwith CQE and
stateand local staff
Mail survey of kindergartenteachersin 22 districtswith programs

* Duration of evaluation:

(Study 1) 1 year -

(Study2) 1 year

(Study 3) 1 year

(Study4) 1 year



StateProgram:Minnesota,ECFE(2)

BackgroundInformation

* Stateagencysponsoc

Council on Quality Education,Dept. of Education

* Total programbudget

(1980) $1,668,602

(1981) $1,740,192

(1987) S15,887,920

* Numberof local programs:

(1980-81) 36

(1987) 310 schooldistricts provideprograms

* Date initiative began:

1975

* Corecomponentsof local programs:

No coreservicesarespecifiedin legislationbut most commonserviceis centerbasedprogramwith
parent-childactivitiesandparentdiscussiongroupsconcurrentwith theearlychildhoodprogram.

* Participantspecifications:

Universalfor familieswith children0-6

EvaluationOverview

* Numberof evaluatedsites:

(Study5—1979-1980) 20 establishedprogramsin Pattonstudyof pre-postparentquestionnaire

(Study6—1980-1981) 2 establishedprograms in 6th or 7th year of operationin Andersonand
Berdieoutcomestudy (one rural andonesuburban)

(Study 7—1980-1981) 13 Second-yearprograms

(Study8—1980-1981) 13 families participatingin 3 local programs

(Study9—1987-1988)164 sitesexamined



* Participantcharacteristics:

(Study 5) No specificationof particularparticipantcharacteristics

(Study6) Rural and urban participants

(Study 7) No specification

(Study 8) 13 participatingfamilies drawnfrom Duluth, Fairniont,andMinneapolisprograms.

(Study9) No specification

* Evaluationfunding amount:

(Study5) under$10,000

(Study6) $5,000

(Study7) $8,000

(Study8) $6,000

(Study9) $7,000

* Evaluationfunding source:

(Study5) Council on Quality Education earmarkedmoney from program’s Legislative
appropriationfor evaluation purposes.

(Study6) Council on Quality Education earmarkedmoney from program’s Legislative
appropriationfor evaluationpurposes.

(Study7) Council on Quality Education earmarkedmoney from program’s Legislative
appropriationfor evaluationpurposes.

(Study 8) Council on Quality Education earmarkedmoney from program’s Legislative
appropriationfor evaluationpurposes.

(Study 9) MinnesotaDepartmentof Education

* Evaluationclient

Council on Quality Education,Departmentof Education

(Study9) MinnesotaDepartmentof Education

* Evaluatoc

(Study5) Pattonand MinnesotaCenterfor Social Research

(Study6) Andersonand BerdieAssociates



(Study7) Hessand Bowers(now Innovative ProgrammingSystems,Inc.)

(Study8) List, Reiner, and La Freniere

(Study 9) MinnesotaDepartmentof Education

* Evaluationphilosophy:

Involve local sites in theplanningand developmentof the evaluation

* Evaluationcomponents:

(Study 5) Pre-postparentself-assessmentquestionnairefield testedby 2240 parents

(Study6) Outcomestudy

(Study 7) On-sitequality review implementationstudy

(Study 8) Exploratorycasestudieswith multiple measures

(Study9) One-timequestionnairesoliciting information aboutprogramactivities

* Statewideinformation aboutparticipantcharacteristicsandparticipation:

In 1987, the state developedan enrollment form anda demographicsurvey form; providing
demographicinformation, householdcomposition,and other data for use acrossthe stateand
submissionto theECFEstateoffice.

* Outcomeevaluationdesign:

(Study 6) Onetime comparisonsof participatingand non-participatingparentsandchildren

* Measures:

(Study5) Pre-postparentself-assessmentquestionnairedevelopedby evaluator

(Study 6) Telephoneinterview of eligible parentparticipantsand
non-participants

Kindergartenteacherratings
Independentobserverratingsof children in classrooms(samerating schemeas
usedby teachers)

(Study7) Revisedquality assessmenttool developedby Patton
On-siteobservations
Parentand advisorycouncil interviews

(Study8) Casestudiesbasedon semi-structuredinterviews;
Naturalisticobservationsin homeand center,
Videotapingparent-childinteraction;
Questionnairesand otherassessmentinstruments.



(Study9) Questionnairefor coordinatorssolicitinginformationabouttheir programincluding:
strategiesusedto reacha cross-sectionof the population,outreachactivities,overall
resourceallocation, advisorycouncil compositionandroles,extentof coordination
with otheragencies,curriculum choicesand evaluationefforts.

* Durationof evaluation:

(Study5) 1 year

(Study6) 1 year

(Study7) 1 year

(Study8) 1 year

(Study9) 1.5 years



StateProgram:Missouri, ParentsAs Teachers

BackgroundInformation
* Stateagencysponsor:

Departmentof Education

* Total programbudget:

(1983-84) $120,000

(1988) $11.4 million

* Numberof local programs:

4 in original evaluation;since 1985 PAT hasbeenphasedin asa statewideprogram

* Date initiative began:

1981-1982

* Core componentsof local programs:

Homevisits, monthlyparentmeetingsandperiodic screening

* Participantspecifications:

Universalfor parentswith children underthree

EvaluationOverview

* Numberof evaluatedsites:

(Study 1) 1983-84: participantschosenfrom 4 programs in their third year of operation
(suburban,urban,rural)

(Study2) 1989-9th Follow-up of 150 participantsin Study 1; children now in kindergarten
and first grade

(Study3) 1989-90:400PATparticipantschosenthroughastratifiedrandomsamplingprocess
from 37 diverseschooldistricts (150 of these400 included in parentoutcome
substudy)



* Participantcharacteristics:

(Study 1) First time parents;75 PAT participantsand 75 non-participantsfor comparison
group

(Study 2) Follow-upwith thosein StudyI

(Study3) Familieswith childrenyoungerthan8 monthswho enrolledin the 1986-87school
year

* Evaluationfunding amount:

(Study 1) $40,000

(Study 2) $3000 (figure for study2 doesnot reflect in-kind contributionof staff
time for data collection, costs for telephoningfamilies, or for on-site meetings
with PAT nationalcenterschooladministratorsand teachers)

(Study3) $65,500(figure doesnot reflect in kind contributionof PAT national
centerstaff; fundsarebeing soughtto covercostsof dataentryand
reportwriting)

* Evaluationfunding source:

(Study1) StateDepartmentof Education

(Study2) Money from Award of Ford Innovationsin state andlocal governmentPrizeand
in-kind support from StateDepartmentof Education(thrugh their contributions
to ParentsAs TeachersNational Center)

(Study3) Ford Foundation,StateDepartmentof Education(seeStudy2 above)
and MailmanFoundation(substudyof parentoutcomes)

* Evaluationcient

Departmentof Education

* Evaluator

(Study1) PfannenstielandSeltzer,ResearchandTrainingAssociates(external)

(Study2) ParentsAs TeachersNational Center(internal)

(Study3) ResearchandTraining Associates(external)



* Evaluationphilosophy:

Collaborationwith local programson evaluationdesignand implementationissues

* Evaluationcomponents:

(Study 1) Child Outcomestudy
Parentperceptionof schooldistrict and satisfactionwith program
Parentknowledgeof child development

(Study2) Child OutcomeStudy
Parentdevelopmentin schooland homelearning

(Study3) Child OutcomeStudy
Parentperceptionof schooldistrict and satisfactionwith program
Parentknowledgeof child development
Parentoutcomesubstudy

* Statewideinformationaboutparticipantcharacteristicsandparticipation:

Statehasdesignedan enrollmentform and forms for information on program participation data

is collectedby districtsbut availableto state
* Outcomeevaluationdesign:

(Study 1) Quasi-experimentaldesignwith post testsof child development

(Study2) Quasi-experimentaldesignwith post testsof child developemtn

(Study3) Analysisof programeffectsby participantsubgroups

* Measures:

(Study1) Child outcomes: Kaufman AssessmentBattery for Children
ZimmermanLanguageScale
Observationsof child in testingsituationand parents’assessmentof
aspectsof child’s social development(from Batelle DevelopmentalInventory)

Parentknowledge: ParentKnowledgeSurvey Instrument develpedby
program

Child screening: Whisper testof hearing
Mail questionnaireof parentperceptionsandsatisfaction

(Study2) School recordsof pupil attendance



Questionnairefor children’s teacherseliciting screeninginformation
at kindergartenentry,standardizedtest results,reportcard
information, teacherratingof behavioraland schooladjustmentand
of parents’involvementwith schoolandhomelearning

Questionnairefor parentseliciting their assessmentof child’s school
performanceandof the child’s and parents’ feelingsabout child’s
school experience;parents’ report of their school involvement (both school and
parent initiated)and parentsreportsof parents’sharedexperienceswith the child

(Study3) Measuresare the sameas theseusedin Study I except that parent education
observationalassessmentsof child will be included,the observationinstrumenthas
beenslightly revisedandthe Whispertest eliminated. This studywill also include
measuresof programquantityandquality andof thequantityandquality of parents’
participation. Theforms will involve a systemthestatehasdevelopedfor selfand
coordinator assessmentof parent educatorsand the latter will involve parent
educatorratings. Thesubstudyof parentoutcomes(with 150 families)will employ
the CaidwellHOME and ratingof parent-childinteractionbasedon threeminute
interactionarounda toy.

* Duration of evaluation:

(Study I) Oneyear

(Study2) Oneyear

(Study3) Oneyear



StateProgram: Maryland

BackgroundInformation
* Stateagencysponsor:

Departmentof Human Resources

* Total programbudget

(1986-87) $754,225

(1987-88) $1,336,000

* Numberof local programs:

8

* Date initiative began:

1986

* Core componentsof local programs:

Drop-in centersproviding healthcareand family planning,diagnosticandassessmentservicesfor
parentandchild, temporarychild care,peersupportactivities,educationalopportunitiesincluding
GED, job preparationandskill development.

* Participantspecifications:

Teenparents(one site open to all parentswith preschoolchildren)

EvaluationOverview

* Numberof evaluatedsites:

(Study1—1986-88) 8

(Study2—1987-88) 3

* Participantcharacteristics:

(Study 1) Teenparents

(Study2) Non-pregnantand non-parentingteensand preteens



* Evaluationfundingamount:

(Study1) $84,000

(Study 2) S10,000

* Evaluationfunding source:

(Study 1) Departmentof Human Resources

(Study2) Public WelfareFoundation

* Evaluationcient

Friendsof the Family and Departmentof HumanResources

* Evaluator:

(Study 1) RegionalCenter for InfantsandYoung Children (external)

(Study2) Dr. Laurie Zabin,JohnsHopkins University (external)

* Evaluationphilosophy:

Work with local programs to receive and incorporate their views about researchquestions,

indicators,datacollection proceduresand to expandor modify theevaluation as needed.
* Evaluationcomponents:

(Study1) Descriptiveanalysisof participantcharacteristica
Implementationstudy
Parentsatisfactionsubstudy
Outcomeassessmentof changesin participantstatus(e.g. parents’educationaland

employmentstatus,repeatpregnancy,FDC and WIC utilization, living
situation)andchildren’sstatus,(e.g.healthcareutilization, developmental
difficulties, living situation, protective service involvement and family
preservation.)

Substudycomparingparticipantsanddropouts

(Study2) Programimplementationfor a participantsubgroup

* Statewideinformationaboutparticipantcharacteristicsandparticipation:



The evaluation intake and update forms provide statewidedata on participant characteristics;
monthlysummariesof the numberof participantsutilizing different serviceswere also collected.
Friendsof the Family is currentlydesigningandfield testing revisedintake,updateand utilization
forms which will enablesubanalysesof different groupsincluding nonpregnantand nonparenting
teensand fathers.

* Outcomeevaluationdesign:

(Study 1) Assessmentof participantchangeson selecteddimensionsandselectedcomparisons
with datafrom otherstudies(e.g. repeatpregnancyrate)

* Measures:

Intake forms with 6 month updates
Monthly overall programutilization data forms
Substudywith parentsatisfactionratings
Individual goal assessmentforms
Parent/childprofiles

* Duration of evaluation:

(Study 1) Two years

(Study2) Oneyear



StateProgram: ConnecticutParentEducationSupportCenters

BackgroundInformation

* Stateagencyprogramsponsor

DepartmentOf ChildrenAnd Youth Services

* Total programbudget:

(1987) $300,000

(1988-89) $502,000.

* Number of local programs:

Eleven in diverseagencies

* Date initiative began:

1987

* Corecomponentsof local programs:

Fouc parent education;parent support services; information and coordinationservices; and
technicalassistanceandconsultation for otheragencies

* Participantspecifications:

Parentsof children 0-17with priority to theundeserved(teenandsingleparents,first timeparents,
low-income parents,parentsofchildren in critical transitionperiods,two-worker families, minority
parents,and parentswith limited English proficiency)

EvaluationOverview

* Numberof evaluatedsites:

Year 1 (1987-88) Two in designand field test phase

Year2 (1988-89) Four additional

Year 3 (1989-90) Five additional

* Evaluationparticipantcharacteristics:

No specific typesof participantsspecified for inclusion in evaluation



* Evaluation funding:

Year 1 (13 months) $36,250plus $5,000stipendfor eachsite

Year 2 (12 months) S27,402with no site stipends

Year3 (12 months) $25,325with no site stipends

* Evaluationfunding source:

FederalJuvenileOffice of Justiceand DelinquencyPreventionFundsallocatedby StateOffice Of
Policy And Management

* Evaluationclient:

Division of ChildrenandYouth Services

* Evaluator (external)

NationalChild WelfareResourceCenter
Human ServicesDevelopmentInstitute
University of SouthernMaine (chosenby RFPprocess)

* Evaluationphilosophy.

Commitmentto ‘client self-design’and intensiveand extensivecollaborationwith stateandlocal
program staff to identify outcomes,indicatorsof successand target populationsfor eachlocal
program.

* Evaluationcomponents:

Parentsatisfactionquestionnaires
Managementaudit
Pre-poststudy to coverall 11 sitesby end of 3 years(evaluatorswill haveworkedwith local staff

of each program to developa site-specificlist of parenting behavior and knowledge
indicatorsandinstrumentsto assesschangesin them)

* Statewideinformationaboutparticipantcharacteristicsand participation:

Localprograms sentDCYStheirclientenrollmentformsanddemographicsurveyswith demographic
and householdmembershipinformation,participationin otherprograms,sourceof contactfor 5-
10 year follow-up, reasonsfor participationandattendancetracking logs (all siteswill be included
by year three) Programs provide quarterly reportson program participation to DCYS.

* Outcomeevaluationdesign:



Site-specificpre-postquestionnaireon parentingskills,activitieswith otherparentsanduseof other
communityservices

* Measures:

Pre-postquestionnairedevelopedfor eachcenterto collect informationabout 1) child and family
management2)parentalawarenessoftheconsequencesof familial attitudes-a-nd-behaviors;3) family
awarenessof andaccessto communitysupportservices;4) bondingof parentandchild to family,
and 5) parents realization of parenting as a lifelong learning process and need to think
systematicallyaboutparenting

* Duration of evaluation:

Threeyears
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